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OXIDATION AND HYDR/DING OF ZIRCONIUM ALLOYS

DEPENDING ON THE COOLANT CHEMISTRY
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Abstract c \

Therpaperpfeseirts^experimental data referring
to the influence of lithium hydroxide pH and the
presence some contaminants in coolant (F\ Cl" and O2

dissolved) over their maximum permissible values on
oxidation and hydriding of Zircaloy-4 and Zr-2.5 % Nb
alloy, c

\ The corrosion tests were performed by static
autoclaving and electrochemical methods in lithium
hydroxide fpH-+6?5*H-2), in aqueous solutions of NaF
and NaCl,-i«4heH^ftgejjjmion^Qn£^^
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• the degradation of ion exchanger resins which can
lead to the SO4

2" ions contamination;
• the water radiolysis which can produce a raise of

dissolved oxygen concentration in the environment.
Also, the presence of crevices can involve certain

conditions, when the pH-value can rise to 12 and 12.5 [4].
The raising of the pH LiOH solution and the

presence of these contaminants over the maximum admitted
limits lead to the increasing of the chemical inhomogeneity,
having as consequence the non-uniform and accelerated
oxidation of grains [5, 6]. To investigate the influence of
these coolant contaminants on the oxidation and hydriding
of Zr alloys and to establish the maximum permissible
values, there were performed corrosion tests under the
several conditions.

II. Experimental
The corrosion tests at the high temperature and pressure
were performed in static autoclaves type Prolabo of 1 liter
under the following conditions:

• at 310°C in LiOH solution (pH= 10.5-12.5). These
tests were conducted and under conditions
simulating crevice corrosion which appears in the
area of contact pressure tube - fuel bundle bearing
pads.

• at 310°C and 360°C in contaminated solutions with
Cl" and F' ions (l0-100ppm), by addition of NaCI
and of NaF neutral salts.

• at 310°C and 360°C in LiOH solution (pH=10.5) in
the presence of oxygen dissolved in concentration
of (0.1-10 ppm), obtained by addition of some
quantities of oxygenated water (H2O2).
The corrosion tests through electrochemical

method were performed by cyclic polarization at 20°C and
80°C, in NaCI and NaF aqueous solutions with Cl* and F'
concentration of (0.1-10 ppm).

The samples were cut from Zircaloy-4 sheaths and
Zr-2.5 % Nb tubes.

Corrosion kinetics of tested samples was
established based on the weight gains obtained after several
testing periods. The post-testing aspect of the samples, of
the oxides and of the hydrides formed was examined by
metallographic microscopy, XPS and electrochemical
impedance spectroscopy, establishing the maximum allowed
values in accordance with the contaminant aggres'iv'ily.

rtTlT)~^ p m.
The oxidation and hydriding of Zircaloy-4 and

Zr-2.5% Nb samples were analyzed by gravimetric
method, metallographic and XPS examinations and by
electrochemical impedance spectroscopy. A^fe ^y*

The experimental data ali0wed~tfs/^73entify
the influence of lithium hydroxide pH and some
contaminants in the coolant (as F", Cl* and dissolved O2)
on the corrosion of zirconium alloys.

The results demonstrate the possibility to
correlate the process of oxidation and hydriding of Zy-4
and Zr-2.5%Nb with pH and contaminant concentration
in the coolant.

I. Introduction
The primary heat transport medium - heavy

water in CANDU reactors - is kept alkaline (at
approximately pH 10.5 by using LiOH) in order to
control the transport of corrosion products from the
structural materials. Also, the concentration of Cl", F",
SO4

2' anions and dissolved gases (O2, H2) is below the
permissible limit [1]. During operation of nuclear
reactors, it is possible the environment contamination
by several modalities (2, 3):

• the accidental introduction of contaminated
water in the primary cooling circuit, the most
dangerous contamination being that with CV
ions;

• the degradation of the fuel elements sheaths
which leads to the contamination with F" ions
originated by nuclear fission fuel (UO2), which
contains 340-560 ppm F" as CaF2;
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III. Results

///. /. Experiments performed in LiOH solution
(pH>I0.5)

The raising of the pH of LiOH solution from
10.5 at 11.5 and then at 12.5 accelerated oxidation and
hydriding of Zr alloys tested samples.

Corrosion kinetics modified when the pH
value of testing environment rose. Thus, for Zr-2.5 %
Nb samples, at pH=12.5 the slope of the kinetic curve
raised significantly, after only 20 testing days,
comparatively to that from pH=10.5 and 11.5 (Fig.l),
and the corrosion process developed in post-transition
period. At pH=11.5 after 40 testing days produced the
transition from cubic at linear kinetic, while at pH=10.5
the corrosion process, during 100 testing days,
developed only pretransition period, following a cubic
kinetic.

The presence of crevice accelerated
significantly the Zr-2.5 % Nb oxidation kinetic,
beginning with pH=l 1.5 (Fig. 2). At pH=12 from the
beginning the corrosion process developed in
pos-transition period.
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Fig. 1 Corrosion kinetic of Zr-2.5%Nb
samples tested in LiOH solutions at 310°C
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The oxides formed on samples tested for 100 days at 310°C
in LiOH solution with pH=10.5 were black, continuous and
uniform. At pH=12.5 oxides obtained after 30 testing days
were grey-light or white pulverulent and their thickness
increased from 1-2 u.m (pH=10.5 - 100 testing days) to 18-
25 urn (Fig. 3).
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pH=IO.5
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pH=12.5
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Fig. 3 - Aspect of oxides formed on Zr-2.5% Nb samples
tested 100 days in LiOH solutions at 310°C (9.8MPa)

(x500)

In the presence of crevice, beginning with pH=11.5 the
thickness of oxides increased significantly and they had a
non-uniform aspect. After 10 testing days at pH=12.5
formed non-uniform, white, pulverulent oxides having a
thickness from 30 \m\ at 50 |im (Fig. 4)

Fig. 2 Corrosion kinetic of Zr -2 .5%Nb samples tested

in LiOH solutions at 310°C in crevice presence

pH=10.5-110days

pH=l 1.5-110 days

pH=12-5Odays

pH=12.5- 10 days

Fig. 4 - Aspect of oxides formed on Zr-2.5% Nb samples
tested in LiOH solutions at 310°C (9.8MPa) in crevice

presence (x5 00)

Morphologically, white and non-adherent
zirconium oxide differ from the black and uniform one.
having a structure with more oxide layers (Fig. 5). XPS
examination of a thick, non-uniform, white, pulverulent
oxide emphasized Li+ presence in oxide lattice (Fig.6). Li+

incorporation in zirconium oxide lattice led to a bigger
concentration of anionic defects produced by Zr4+ ions
substitution with Li+ ions in oxide, increasing oxygen
diffusion through oxide.
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Fig. 5 - SEM image of oxide formed on Zr-2.5%Nb
sample tested 10 days in LiOH solution (pH=12.5)
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Fig. 6 - XPS spectrum of Li+ on Zr-2.5%Nb
sample tested 50 days in LiOH solution (pH=12)

Hydriding process increased with the raising of
the pH value, obtaining more numerous and larger
hydrides .

111.2. Experiments performed in NaCI and NaF aqueous
solutions

Experimental results obtained from
determinations through cyclic polarization emphasized
the following aspects:

• corrosion process in the presence of Cl" ions
especially, and F" ions was initiated by pitting corrosion
(Fig. 7a).

• the presence of LiOH in chloride and
fluoride solutions increased the corrosion effect of Cl"
ions and F' ions at all concentrations (Fig. 7b).

Fig. 7 - Aspect of Zircaloy 4 samples autoclaved at 400°C
(lOMPa) time of 72 hours after electrochemical testing in:
a) NaCI solution and b) NaCl+LiOH solution, at 20°C (x2)

• raising of concentrations by Ci' and F' accelerated
pitting corrosion through raising of anodic current,
diminution of passivity range, increase hysteresis loop area
and decrease initiation and passivity potential of pitting
corrosion (Figs. 8a and 8b);

, ...J ...u! ...J . ^ i . . . J ..J-..I.~J ••••>J..J.

Fig. 8 - Polarization curves of Zircaloy 4 samples
in: a) NaCI and b) NaF solutions at 20°C
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• pitting corrosion was less severe in the
presence of F" ions than in the presence of Cl" ions
(Fig. 8b, comparatively with Fig. 8a) establishing a
limit of 0.1 ppm F" ions from NaF below which pitting
corrosion was not developed;

• rising of temperature at 80°C led to the
decrease of anodic current, increase of passivity range
and decrease of hysteresis loop area. Once with rising
of temperature, the thermal excitement increased and
the access of aggressive ions at metal surface was more
uniform, conducting to a uniform accelerated corrosion.

• F" ions were more aggressive than Cl' ions in
solutions containing I.iOH with pH=10.5 at 20°C and
80°C.

Experimental results obtained from static
autoclaving tests proved that the corrosion process
enhanced in the presence of F" ions was more
accelerated than in the presence of Cl" ions, fact
demonstrated both by the big weight gains or losses or
by the formation of the thick and non-uniform oxides
accompanied by an accelerated hydriding process.

The samples tested during of 25 testing days at
310°C (9.8 MPa) in the presence of 10 ppm F ions
presented a black, lustrous and uniform aspect, but in
the presence of 100 ppm F" ions the aspect of
Zr-2.5 % Nb samples was changed, becoming gray with
brown shades while that of Zircaloy-4 samples was
light gray scattered with white spots of zirconium oxide.

The weight gains rose significantly in the
presence of 100 ppm F" ions, the Zircaloy-4 samples
being more susceptible to corrosion than those of
Zr-2.5 % Nb. Thus, after a test of 25 days there was
obtained a weight gain of about 228 mg/dm2 in the case
of Zr-2.5 % Nb samples and about 424 mg/dm2 for the
Zircaloy-4 samples.

The oxides formed on Zr-2.5 % Nb and
Zircaloy-4 samples in the test performed in the presence
of 10 ppm F" ions were, generally, thin uniform and
adherent, while those formed in the presence of 100
ppm F" ions were thick (about 30 u.m on the Zircaloy-4
samples and about 18 u.m on the Zr-2.5 % Nb samples)
non-adherent and non-uniform (Fig.9). Electrochemical
spectroscopy impedance analysis evidenced that this
oxides were porous, non-homogenous and had a
character of duplex films.

• v ? ; 1 1 .7 Zr-2.5%Nb
10 ppm F"

Zircaloy4
10 ppm F

Zr-2.5%Nb
100 ppm F

Zircaloy 4
100 ppm F

Fig. 9 - Aspect of oxides formed on Zirconium alloys
samples tested in NaF solution at 310°C (9.8MPa)

(x500)

At 360°C, in the presence of 10 ppm F", on the
Zircaloy-4 samples, it was emphasized a localized
accelerated corrosion, after 10 testing days (Fig. 10).

Also, in the presence of F" ions, hydriding was
accelerated, obtaining more numerous and larger hydrides.
Zircaloy-4 samples showed a more accelerated hydriding
tendency than those of Zr-2.5 % Nb (Fig.l 1).

Fig. 10 -Accelerated oxidation of Zircaloy 4 sheaths at
360°C, in presence of 10 ppm F" (x3)

b)
Fig. 11 - Aspect of hydrides formed on: a) Zircaloy 4
samples and b) Zr-2.5%Nb samples, tested at 310°C

(9.8MPa) in presence of 100 ppm F"(x200)
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///. 3. Experiments performed in the presence of oxygen
The aspect of the Zr-2.5 % Nb samples tested

by autoclaving in the presence of oxygen was different
in accordance with its concentration, in the following
way:

• samples tested in the presence of 0.1 ppm O2
were covered with a black, adherent, lustrous and
uniform oxide;

• samples tested in the presence of 1 ppm O2

were covered with a black, and adherent oxide having
the some matted portions;

• samples tested in the presence of 10 ppm O2

were covered after the first 10 testing days with a black,
lustrous and adherent oxide.

The aspect of this oxide was changed after
about 30-40 testing days, namely the oxide became
brown-red shaded with the white oxide spots.

In the presence of 0.1 and 1 ppm O2 dissolved,
the weight gains raised with the testing period, but an
accelerated corrosion was not developed. They were
bigger than those obtained on the samples tested in the
absence of oxygen, especially after 40-50 testing days.

The corrosion accelerated in the presence of
10 ppm O2 dissolved, recording the weight gains
corresponding to transition point from cubic to linear
kinetics (about 40 mg/dm:) after 30 testing days
(Fig.12).
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Fig. 12 - Corrosion kinetics of Zr-2.5%Nb samples

tested in litiated solution (pH=10.5) with oxygen

The thickness of the oxides formed after 75
testing days increased with the oxygen concentration.
Oxides formed in the presence of 0.1 and 1 ppm O2

were uniform and compact, while those formed in the
presence of 10 ppm O2 had a porous aspect (Fig.13).
Electrochemical spectroscopy impedance
determinations of oxides formed in the presence of 1
ppm O: and 10 ppm O2 especially evidenced the
formation of non-homogenous and porous oxides; the
oxidation process being controlled by transport oxygen
through diffusion.

0,1 ppm O;

I ppm O;

10 ppm O;

Fig. 13 - Aspect of oxides formed on Zr-2.5%Nb samples,
tested in litiated solution at310°C (pH=10.5) with oxygen

(x500)

The quantity and especially the dimensions of the
hydrides increased significantly, in the presence of 10 ppm
O2.

The raising of temperature by about 50°C
accelerated oxidation and hydriding phenomenon in the
presence of 1 and 10 ppm O2 dissolved in LiOH solution.

IV. Conclusions
• The raising of the pH value of primary cooling

agent (heavy water) by more than 11 increased
Zircaloy-4 and Zr-2.5 % Nb alloy oxidation and
hydriding rate;

• The contamination of the cooling agent by C\~ ions
by more than 10 ppm and by F" ions by more than 5
ppm accelerated the oxidation and the hydriding of
Zircaloy-4 and Zr-2.5 % Nb components. In the
presence of the F" ions, the oxidation and hydriding
process was more accelerated and Zircaloy-4
samples were more susceptible to localized
accelerated attack than Zr-2.5%Nb samples.

• The presence of 10 ppm dissolved oxygen
accelerated especially the oxidation and the
hydriding of Zr-2.5%Nb pressure tube, determining
the formation of some thick oxide films with
porous aspect and of larger and more numerous
hydrides.
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Fig. 1 Corrosion kinetic of Zr-2.5%Nb samples tested in LiOH solutions at 310°C
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Fig. 2 Corrosion kinetic of Zr-2.5%Nb samples tested in LiOH solutions at 310°C
in crevice presence
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Fig. 3 - Aspect of oxides formed on Zr-2.5% Nb samples tested 100 days in LiOH
solutions at 310°C (9.8MPa) (x500)
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Fig. 4 - Aspect of oxides formed on Zr-2.5% Nb samples tested in LiOH solutions at
310°C (9.8MPa) in crevice presence (x500)



Fig. 5 - SEM image of oxide formed on Zr-2.5%Nb sample tested 10 days in LiOH
solution (pH=12.5)(x2000)
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Fig. 6 - XPS spectrum of Li+ on Zr-2.5%Nb sample tested 50 days in LiOH soluti
(PH=12) on
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Fig. 7 - Aspect of Zircaloy 4 samples autoclaved at 400°C (lOMPa) time of 72 hours
after electrochemical testing in: a) NaCl solution and b) NaCl+LiOH solution, at 20°C
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Fig. 8 - Polarization curves of Zircaloy 4 samples in:

a) NaCl and b) NaF solutions at 20°C
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Fig. 9 - Aspect of oxides formed on Zirconium alloys samples tested in NaF solution
at310oC(9.8MPa)(x500)

Fia. 10 - Accelerated oxidation of Zircaloy 4 sheaths at 360°C, in presence of 10 ppm
F(x3)
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Fig. 11 - Aspect of hydrides formed on: a) Zircaloy 4 samples and b) Zr-2.5%Nb
samples, tested at 310°C (9.8MPa) in presence of 100 ppm F'(x200)
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Fig. 12 - Corrosion kinetics of Zr-2.5%Nb samples tested in litiated solution
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Fig. 13 - Aspect of oxides formed on Zr-2.5%Nb samples, tested in litiated solution at
310°C (pH=10.5) with oxygen (x500)


